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urer to the Governorandcouncil andalsoto the Assemblyfor
thetime beingatanytime or timeswhenbeor theyshallbe by
them or either of them respectivelyrequiredthereto.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in caseany personshall be suedfor anything
donein pursuanceof this act, suchpersonso suedmayplead
the generalissueandgive this act and specialmatterin evi-
denceand if the plaintiff becast the defendantshall r~cover
trebledamages.

Providedalso, That noneshallbe punishedfor neglectin the
executionof this act excepthe or they be prosecutedwithin
eighteenmonthsafter suchoffensescommitted.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710—11. Confirmedby the Queen in Council,
February 20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Acts of
AssemblypassedMarch 27, 1712—13, Chapter195; May 28, 1715, Chapter
215, and October29, 1715, Chapter219.

CHAPTER CLXXXI.

AN IMPOST ACT, LAYING A DUTY ON NEGROES,WINE, RUM AND OTHER
SPIRITS,CIDER A1~DVESSELS.

Whereasit is the practiceof all countriesto providefundsto
defraytheir exigentcharges,andfrequentoccasionsrequiring
the samein this Province:

[Section I.] Be it therefore enactedby Charles Gookin,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorby theQueen’sroyalapprobation
underWilliam Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGover-
nor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvani,a,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
thereshall be levied, collectedandpaid throughoutthis pro-
vince for the spaceof threeyearsnext ensuingfrom andafter
the tenth clay of March in theyearof our Lord one tboUS3~d
seven hundred and ten, for the useshereinaftermentioned
theseseveralduties, ratesandimpostsfollowing: (That is to
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say) for every negro imported,there shall be paid by the im-
porteror possessorthereof,the sumof forty shillings per head,
exceptsuchnegro or negroesbelonging to any personor per-
sonsresidingin this provinceor importingthe samefor his or
their own immediateservice,who shallgive bondwith security
to the collectorof thesedutiesin doublethesum for payment
of the ratesthereonimposedby this act, in casethe property
thereofshallbechangedwithin thespaceof oneyearnextafter
such importation; and for all cider imported, exceptof the
growth of the lower countiesor West Jersey,thereshall be
paidby the importeror possessorthereofaftertherateof three
shillings perbarrel, alsofor all wine imported,andnot directly
from the placeof growth, thereshall be paidby the importer
or possessorthereof after the rate of forty shillings per pipe;
and for rum andotherspirits imported, andnot directly from
the place of growth, thereshall be paid by the importer or
possessorthereof four penceper gallon.

Providedalways, That upon all wines,rum or other spirits
andciderimported,for which anythedutiesaforesaidareto be
paid, the officer appointedto receivethe sameshallallow ten
per centfor wasteandleakagethereof,whichthepayermayde-
falk in proportion to every paymentby him made. And fur-
ther, thereshall be levied andpaid throughoutthis province
for the sameterm andusesfor all wine, rum andotherspirits
imported directly from the place of growth in any vesselnot
owned by the inhabitantsof this province, the lower counties
or WestJersey,onemoiety or half part of theratesandduties
respectivelybefore laid andcertified: (That is to say) for all
wineso importedthereshallbe paidby the importeror posses-
sorthereofafterthe rateof twentyshillings perpipe,andfor all
rum andotherspiritsso importedthereshallbe paidby the im-
porteror possessorthereoftwo penceper gallon, exceptsuch
wine, rum andotherspirits importeddirectly from the placeof
growth or producein vesselssoownedas aforesaid,which doth
belongto the inhabitantsof this province,thelower countiesor
WestJersey,thesamebeingreally andbonaJide thepropertyof
such claimerbeforethe arrival thereofin this river Delaware.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
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said, That thereshall be levied,collectedandpaidfor all ships
andothervesselstradingto or enteringin anyport, memberor
part of this province (exceptsuchas areowned by the inhab-
itants of this province,the lower countiesor WestJersey,and
exceptsuchas shall bebuilt at anyof the aforesaidplaceson
their first outset)after therateof ninepenceper ton,according
to the burden thereof respectively,as the sameshall be ex-
pressedin theregister.Unlesswheremanifestfraud appearsor
whereno registeris producedthere,suchvesselshall paythe
saidninepenceperton accordingto the measurethereof,which
shallbe paidor securedto be paidwithin onemonth in current
silver moneyby themasteror ownerof all suchshipsandves-
selsasaforesaidwithin the spaceof eight-and-fortyhoursnext
after entry madethereofrespectively,upon the penaltyof ten
poundsforfeiture to be paid by anypersonrefusingto comply
with thisact,the sameto be leviedby awarrantunderthehand
and seal of any one or more justices of the peace,who, on
proof madeby the officer appointedto receivethe same,are
herebyempoweredandrequiredto. issuesuchwarrantto dis-
train andmakesaleof theoffeMer’s goodsandfor want of such
distressto imprison the body without bail or mainpriseuntil
full paymentthereof,togetherwith all otherreasonablecharges
that shallaccrue,bemade.

[Section III.] And it is futher enacted, That all the rates
anddutiesaforesaidon negroes,wine, rumandotherspiritsand
cider by this act laid andassessed,shall within the spaceof
forty-eighthoursafter entrymadebepaidor securedto bepaid~
within onemonth after such importationby the importersOr

possessorsthereof as aforesaid respectively,in lawful silver
money. But if any personshall presumeto land any suchne-
groesor liquorswhich by this actis [sic] obliged to payanyof
the aforesaidduties or imposts before license or permit ob-
tainedfrom the properofficer hereinafternamedfor so doing,
all suchnegroesand liquors so landed,if taken, shall be for-
feited and seized,and after clue proof thereof, madeby two
crediblewitnessesbefore one or more justices of the peace,
shall by the offi~eraforesaidbe sold for the utmostthe same
will fetch, and in casethe said liquors or negroesso run or
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landedwithout license cannot be found then the personso
offendingshall,upon dueproof made,forfeit the valuethereof,
thesameto berecoveredin anycourtof recordin thisprovince,
wherein no essoin,protectionor wagerof law nor morethan
oneimparlanceshallbe allowed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That SamuelHolt, of Philadelphia,is hereby ap-
pointed collector and receiver of all and singular the rates,
dutiesandimpostsby this act laid, assessedandintendedto be
leviedandpaid,asalsoall fines, forfeituresandseizuresarising
by meansthereofor in anywiseappertainingthereunto;which
as tile properofficer for that purposehe is herebyrequiredto
demandandby all lawful meansrecoverandreceivethe same,
andfair accountsthereofandOf all suchhis proceedingsthere.
in relating to the sameshall keep always opento the public
treasurerof this province for the time being, his inspection
with whom alsohe shall accountwhenandso oftenas there-
unto required,andshallfrom time to time, oncein sixweeksor
oftener if needbe during the term of three yearsbefore pre-
fixed, payin all suchsum andsumsof moneyasshall cometo
his handsor by him in anywisereceivedby virtue of this act
unto the provincial treasureraforesaid,whosereceiptsshallbe
a sufficient dischargefor the same.

And for the moreeffectualputtingthis actin executionand
preventingof fraud:

[SectionV.] Be.it further enacted,That the collector or re-
ceiverherebyappointedshallhavefull powerandauthority to
enteron board shipsandothervesselsandtake the’ sheriff or
water bailiff to assist,if he seesoccasion,who are herebyre-
quiredto be aidingin suchcasesuponthepenaltyof five pounds
fine for everyrefusalto be recoveredby proof of the saidcol-
lector before onejustice so as aforesaid,andshallexamineall
personsandduesearchmakeandshallrequiretrue entryto be
madeof all the aforesaidgoodsandnegroeswhich shallbemi-
ported into this provincewithin theterm before prefixed,and
to enterinto andin caseof oppositionor refusalto breakopen
any house,warehouse,cellar or otherplacewhereany of the
saidnegroesor goodsmaybe suspectedto be concealed,andto
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do or to procureto be doneall other mattersor things which
maytend to the true paymentof the saidduties andratesby
this act imposed,and the duecollectionsthereof,which any
collectorsof the Queen’scustomsmayor can do touchingthose
c’iistoms. And further the saidcollector is herebyempowered
and requiredto gaugeall suchliquors for which any duties
by thisactshouldbe paid,also,if needbe, to measureany ship
or vesselfor which heis to receivetonnageandto computethe
burdenthereof.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whereanypersonbeing required,pursuantto
this act, to pay any of the duties, ratesor impostsrequired
to bepaidby the sameshall pleadexcusefrom any of theex-
ceptionstherein contained,such person is herebyobliged to
makepositiveproof of his assertionwithin the time hereinbe-
fore limited for paymentof the said duties respectivelyand
shall makeappearthat by this actbe is exempted,otherwise
the sameshall haveits full forceandeffect without furtherde-
lay, any law, usageor customto the contrary in anywisenot-
withstanding.

Providedalways, That whereany such personbeing desti-
tute of otherproofis willing to provehis allegationby oathor
affirmation (beforea justiceof the peacein the presenceof the
collector) of himself andany onemore crediblewitness,such
personshall be admittedso to do and the sameshall be ac-
countedvalid in any caserelating to this act, andfurther, the
collector is herebyrequiredto grant permits to land all such
negroesandliquors ashavepaid the dutiesand iinpostsafore-
saidandfor anymoneyreceivedby virtue of this actshallgive
dischargesto the personspayingthe samerespectivelygratis,
andfor his wholetrouble in c~llectingthe severalrates,duties
andimpostsasalso for gaugingliquorsandmeasuringvessels
wherethe caserequiresandfor receivingall other moneyaris-
ing by virtue of this act andpaying the sameinto the public
treasurer’shandsas herein is beforeexpressedbe shall have
anddiscountout of the sameonepennyfor everyshilling so
him paid andshallbe further allowedby the saidtreasurerin
the final adjustingof his accountall reasonablechargesin the
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prosecutionandrecoveryof thefines,forfeituresandseizuresby
him madepursuantto the directionof this act

Providedalso, Thatthe saidofficer shallbeforehegoesupon
the executionof his office be sworn or attestedbefore some
justice of the peace,faithfully and truly to perform the same
pursuantto the tenorhereofandshallenterinto bondwith one
or moresufficient suretiesin the sum o five hundredpounds
lawful money,the sameto be takenby the public treasurerfor
the useof the government. And in caseof afailure, thepen-
alty shall be recoveredin any court of record within this
provinceandappliedtowardsthe dischargeof thepublic debts
thereof.

[Section VII.] And it is further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all moneysarising by virtue of this actwhich
shall cometo the public treasurer’shandsas alsowhatmoney
shall remain in his hands by meansof one other act of As-
semblymadethispresentsession,entitled “An actfor raisinga
supplyof two penceper poundandeight shillings per head,”~
after all paymentsmadeout of the sameas by that act is cli-
rected. And what other money shall come to his handsby
meansof oneother actof Assemblymadethis presentsession,
for collectingthe arrearagesof former taxesshall be reserved
andby him paidto the usesandpursuantto the orderof pay-
mentherebydirectedin dueproportionsuntil thewholeis fully
paid anddischarged: (That is to say) such public debtsonly
which by vote of this presentAssemblyshall be allowedand
order of paymentthereof directed under the Speaker’shand
to the provincial treasurerandno other and if after all such
public debts of this provinceso allowed by this act be so as
aforesaiddischargedthereshallyet remainanypublic stockin
the said treasurer’shandsthe sameshall so continueandbe
by him paid to suchotherusesasthe lawsof this provincefor
thetime beingshalldirectandnot otherwise-

[Section VIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatthepublic treasurerfor thetimebeingshallbe-
fore he entersuponthe executinghis office beattestedbefore
the governorandcouncil that he will faithfully dischargethe

Chapter 180.
‘25—I
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sameandshallenterinto bond to the governorwith two suffi-
cientsuretiesin the sumof onethousandpoundslawful money,
for the true performancethereof; which bondshall remainin
thesecretary’soffice to the useof this governmentand in case
of failure the penalty of the sameshall be recoveredin any
court of recordin this provinceto beappliedtowards~hedis-
chargingof the public debtsthereof,andin caseof the public
treasurer’sdeathor removalthe governorandcouncil for the
timebeingshallappointanotherfit personin his stead,under
the samesecurity andrestriction,and with the samepowers
which treasurerfor the time being shall be obliged fair ac-
countsto keepandthe sameto lay before the governorand
council, as also before the Assembliesof this province when
andasoftenas thereuntorequired. And in caseof the collec-
tor’s deathor removal the treasurershall appoint anotherfit
personunder the samerules andqualificationsas this actdi-
rects.

Providedalways, Thatthepublic treasurershalldeductand
keeponeshilling for everytwentyshillings for all moneywhich
he shall receiveandpayby virtue of this act.

PassedFebruary 28, 1710—IL Repealedby the Queen in Council Feb-
ruary 20, 1713—14. SeeAppendix III, SectionII, and the Acts of Assem-
bly passedJune 7, 1712, Chapter 194; March 27, 1712—13, Chapter 199,
and May 28, 1715, Chapters 217and 218.

CHAPTER CLXXXII.

AN ACT FOR RAISING TWO THOUSAND POUNDS FOR THE QUEEN’S USE
BY A TAX OF FIVE PENCE HALFPENNY PER POUND AND TWENTY
SHILLINGS PER HEAD.

We, the representativesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania~fl

obedienceto the Queenandas a testimonyof the loyalty and
sincereaffectionsof all her loving subjectsin the saidprovince,
which we shallbe alwaysreadyto expressto thebestof our
abilitiesandasfar asour religiouspersuasionscanpermit,

[SectionI.] Do humbly cravethat it maybeenacted,andbe


